
「Poster presentation How to use SpatialChat」 
 

The ULR of SpatialChat will be announced by 16th Nov by e-mail to all the participant. 
For the presenters you can check your poster on 17th Nov. Submission deadline for the 
poster is 18th Nov (whom want to check the poster please submit your poster by 15th Nov) 
This URL will be only usable during the JCRS (21stNov AM 8:00-23rd Nov 23:00) . During 
this period, you will be able to enter and out whenever you want.  

 
 
1．To joint poster presentation, please click URL for SpatialChat, and the Following screen 
will appear 
 

 

1．Please write your full name. For 
the presenter, please add your 
poster number in front of your 
name (ex P1 your name). 

3．Please click. 

2．Please write your affiliation. 

This screen may appear for Mac 
Firefox user, but you can ignor 
and click「GOT IT」。 



2. After click「Continue」the follow screes will appear。 

 
 
 
3．After changing your video and audio ON (green)/OFF(red)。Then please click「Joint 
Space」 

 
 
4. For the first joint, the guidance of Spatial Chat will appear. 

 

1．Please click [accept]. 

1. Click 

1．Keep clicking 



5．The follow screen will appear. You will directly enter to the first room [Coral] 
   (If the [Coral] room is full you will directly enter to the next room [Acropora]) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
6．At Coral room you can find theP-1 NPO poster 

 

 

1. Your face icon 
will appear. You 
can move your 
icon within the 
room. 

2．Here show all room names. Each room 
only 50 peoples can enter at same time. 
If the room is already full (50/50) 
please enter to the other rooms. 

3．Here you can see room names and 
whom are in each room. If you click 
room name you can go to that room. 
If you click the name you can directly 
go close to that person. 

1．Here will be 
the presenter. 

2. To talk with the poster presenter, move your 
icon close to the presenter. When you are close to 
someone you can see the face and hear the voice and 
talk each other. If you move away you will not see 
and hear the voice. 

3. If you put your pointer 
to any other person you 
can see the personʼs 
affiliation info.   



 
7．For the Presenters 

 
 

Important! For the presentors 
 
Whom want to check your poster in advance, please send your poster by 15th Nov. Yoy will be 
able to check your poster and enter into SpatialChat on 17th Nov. 
The final deadline for poster submission is 18th Nov 
For the day of your presentation, please enter to SpatialChat and stand-by close to your poster 
by 11:25. 
 
 
 
 
8．For the Audience 

 
 
 
 
 

2. Then you will fly to your room. 
Please go to your poster and be under 
your poster. Attention: Since there is no 
pointer, please explain in a way that the 
audience can understand which figure 
are you explaining on your poster. 
 

1．Please click the 
room of your 
poster. 

1．Please click the 
room of the poster 
you want to see. 

2．After fly to the room go close to the 
presenter of the poster you want to hear. 
Please be sure to not keep staying on the 
poster and do not cross over the posters 
when moving around the room. 



9．There are some icons that you can use. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
10．Lounge room 

 
If any question please e-mail or please come closer to [Kurihara_Ryudai (栗原晴⼦＿流
⼤)] or [Nakamura _Tokyo Tech(中村隆志＿東⼯⼤)] or [Kitano_NIES (北野裕⼦＿国
環研)] We have yellow marks on our name and icons. 

Enjoy! 

1．If click you can zoom in 
「＋」and zoom out your 
screen. 

3．You can turn ON/OFF 
video and audio. 

2．Shares screens: though 
will be share to all within 
the same room. 

3. Chat: though will be share 
to all peoples within your 
room. 

4．Click when want 
to leave the room 

1．Lounge rooms are free room so 
you please use for talking, group 
meeting, have online party etc. You 
can use anytime during the meeting 
(Nov 21-23). 


